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ynF.SS HF,LEASE-19T11 MAY.2005------
CII~Lll:::-;'l'lALL'lllJl{Cli OF CllH.lST EMBRACES PEACE

;i

ooiuuon to tnc lingerIng CriSIS in me \..,CICSUUlx.nurcn or x.nnst appears to oc 111srgnt as

various unponunt personauucs In the church, men and women airkc, seek the path of

pcaccj'lovc and unity.
.. --'"

While a group of dedicated women were gorng round, prayerfully, to plead with the

leadership of the various factions to embrace unity, another group of 7 highly prominent
··iI···· . .

.o~,-:-,_.:ni§.et-;'.·atthe~lHonal,Hea~quarters of the Church at Makoko, Yaba, Lagos -State to
.":

deliberate on the way forward towards unity.

The '7 members are:

1. MostSuperior Evangelist .'1'. Oshin
.'

2. S.O. Banjo

'3. .... S.O';' Akunde

G. Emmanuel Lcshi

7. Pcpc E.Asebiomo.

After three cordial and progressive meetings, the group decided unanimously that the
. '

Celestial Church of Christ is one indivisible body or Christas dt;;Sv~',;dcd by God through

Rev. S.BJ. Oshofla of blessed memory,' the first Pastor, Prophet and Fow1de; of the

Church, and that true unity must be iowldcd on mutual love respect and strict observance

.er th~ Rules, Tenets and Regulations of the church and the fear of God and cOlrlpfi~n'C'c'·":··-
t ,. --"' ••..

with His commandments.
,.

;i Other aspects of the dividing factors that led to the protracted crisis were also identified

:?"",-".;'t,~, ,:;'''~':~nd-'discus's'cd), leading to~(lie·, foiiowing-proposnls. ..JD,r .inuncdintc actualization by the

':,-:-.~·}~t~lernbersof~~~~church to enhance the splrit 01'love.umlty and peace.

'1. All members of ti'10 church are enjoined: to tread the path of love that engenders

understanding leading to peace and unity in the fold .
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;:;"-0-;', ",\:.~. ~.-:,:';:(', '(~it;~Hit{l"eIlw~cil"VI Cr~~jstYf;;,vue, s~;'all cliur6h::rultc;tiollW'ies and members should
••.. ,I' ." "... . . .• :-... . _ - .

'~;_,:}~::t'Ati1teract a~~Jy and, thus be Irce to worship in any Parish in the world without
. '

molestation or embarrassment, provided tl1<1,tthey wear no ofTending 'reg:J\ia or

make debatable or unjustifiable claim to status.

3. To enhance unity and frustrate the machinations of the devil, all functionaries are

admonished to preach the doctrine of peace, harmony and the fear of God and must

avoid any action or utterances that destroy or malign, to. cause a breach of the
, " c .•.••. :.

peace.
" '

4. Functionaries are admonished to encourage, and thus welcome arrangements

Icacling. to exchange of-pulpit on services day, but whenever such happens, such

functionaries should avoid inflammatory comments but preach thc scriptures as
,~~';

read from the Bible in accordance with the texts for the day.

5. A (Joint) committee to be set up to produce a single edition of the church annual

gospel diary for use in the church world wide [(it i.:l~period stalling from January
c

2006.

6. All factions to look into various existing litigutiou/co urt cases with a View La

: withdrawing them in pursuance of the ideal oflovc, harmony'und unity.

7. The group acknowledged find gives glory to God who has never left His church
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